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close the door Teachers' Assembly.

Morehead, N. C, June 16th, 1891. STILL fiT THE FRONT.ia England, won't
against them.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Da you believe there's luck inSAT, number! It iou do try Seven
Every train arriving brings in a large

crowd and the little city of Morehead isOn the committee sent to Wash

Resolutions Declaring the Contract
Invalid.
Thorough examination having re-

vealed to the Bourd of City Council
features to which they objected, and
researoh having brought to light irregu-

larities in making the contract which

Springe Water on draught at Meadows'
ington to invite the President to

putting on quite a bustling air, espe-
cially is this busy soene notioable about
the spacious Atlantio hotel on the
arrival of guest when everybody is

old stand. jwiw
fCE CREAM and Summer Refresh- - attend the Exposition was Mavor

John Dunn,

Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,

PANCV AND FAMILY

menu furnished on short notice by I rtarlcmr nf iau:u uri QQ ; wanting to secure the best room andth. ut nn.rtnr tallon. Lunch fur- - " "D are considered sufficient to invalidate
nlibed at Rtilroad depot. With thanks troduced as the grand-so- n of Hon. have their baggage taken to it imme-

diately. Tomorrow is the real begin- -it, the board, as we announced y ester- -

for nast favors and a solicitation of fur- - Ccnrcra V.. TUiWr whr. s-- r dar. nassed resolutions to that effect, ning of the work of the Assembly,- , , I O . .1 w IVi. V

Counoilmen Manly, Ellis, Riohardson, oat stray jottings.i7 f ML, CUKfAKD. I V"J -- i j uuuci ms... I DvADMnl1a . J r. . 1 tt . Crawford and Oden in the affir- -voting of th. . ,.w h(tJ7nA tha
mative, Councilmen Miller and Lovick border. They all appear to anticipate

Eesidenoe formerly oconpied by ne was
THE R.O. fi. Lodge on Craven street given a cordial greeting and said:
is for rent. Immediaw possession given. ,tr. PrirW if Qm . m in the negative, and Councilman Bell an intereeting and profitable term,

apply to Latham K BCRRUS. lm I v.v, i0.ij iujr not voting. Tne following are the "ua " juugo irom too prugraimuo tuey
will not be mistaken,

resolutions adopted. Xh. .:-- -. of thn AHemhlv isnrcrmivrcD A choice lot of v - wuum
I North ikrnlina Hams. We sell the bestljA tn r.alrA mv oTanAfatViia nlnnn Whereas, It appears to the Board 'of .iw,T. looked forward to with muchH.n,.ln thaM.rket. Butle- r- " ' t

-- AND
Counoilmen that what purports to be a I nleamire bv the citizens hern and con- -mini hatur In the market direct from the juu uiu your Kninuiainera.
contract between the city of New Berne siderable preparations are usually madeihe President laughed at this

See my Road Carts.1

I Iiave the best and
largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from slO 50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-
ness, Whips, Robes, &c.

A nice lot of Driving
Horses just arrived.

J. W. STEWART.

OKA LEU INuappy rally.' " ana ueo. n. Liausnaw, nis associates f0r their reception.
and assigns, for constructing water- - The sharpie fleet is in first class trim
works and supplying the city with and the sailing and fishing will no
water, was not entered into by the city donht fnrnUh two of thn leadingLOCAL NEWS. of New Berne in the manner provided features of enjoyment at this popular
by its charter. I resort.

ry, SO cents per pound. Breakfast
Bood. 10 nents per pound.

nil23dtf J. J. Tolsoh.

QUMMERSPECIALTIESl-Ligbtni- ng

O io Oream Freesers, Combined Chair
and Step Ladders. Balloon Fly Traps. Wire
(tense l)ODr8, Game Wire for Window
Screens, and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

mayu dtf J. O. Wuitty & Co.

RECEIVED. Paris Green for
JTJ3T Potato Bugs, at

j. c. WniTTY & Co's.

SODA and Mineral Water
ARCTIC at Sam'l B. Waters.

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Store on Pollock street
Resolved. That in the opinion Of the I was asrAPahlv surnrisfid on rench- -NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Board of Counoilmen the said contract I ino- - here to find hehind tho desk Mr. W.Howard The price tells, etc.
Bargain Store Chantilly muslins.

purporting to have been made by the d. Humphrey, formerly of the McAdoo
oity of New Berno is invalid and not at Greensboro. ThUwill be gratifying
binding upon the city. news to many friends of his as hisThe Centenary Methodist Church Resolved, That the said Ladsbaw be his oourtesv and eflioienov is pro- -

Opposite the Episcopal Church.

Gives good Bargains to customers,Working Sooiety will meet at the par- - notified of the action of this Board in rerbial. C. iwi r

DKUO STORE. Drugs. Medi reference to said contraot."MEW sonsgo tonight. and extends cordial greetings tn all.
cines and Chemicals, C. r. Popular Lung Troubles, Rheumatism, Etc,Rosolved, That no person shall bo al Mew Berne, N. C. i in dwtfrv.inriat.s.rv Medicines. All varlettes of Something over four hundred visitors, WE BEAN YOU.Frequently a person is supposod toUrnslst's Sundries. Trusses aud Braces. lowed to use any portion of the streets

of the city for the purpose of construct
, .

principally teachers on route to the hare consumption when it is someNe erop Garden Heels, Fine and Large
miuk nuiMind Tnbaaco. ALL NEW. Pre ing a system of water-work- s, untilAssembly pissed through last night. other disease altogether that is reduc NightSchool.

The undersigned will conduct a
SU'i' nail !; uting his flesh and making him look pale ilne of SOI t KM Itfurther aotion of this Board.

As soon as Mr. Ladshaw, the con
The steamer Wm. R. McCabe, which and thin.has been undergoing repairs on How J. W. Yates, Tullahoma, Tenn., Night School in room over Dr. DnfTy f

office, beginning Wednesday night,
June 17th.

sorlptloas accurately compounded (and not
at wnaprtoen). onr motto and our success.
O. O. GRKEN, UrngKlst and Apothecary,
MUdle St., four doors from l'ollook. tan251y

Heek Hkckkrt has made a

perch in the Landtag, advocating

the recall of Bismarck.

ard's ways, was launched yesterday.
tractor, who is at present out of the
city, receives notification of the above writes: "It does me good to praise

Botanio Blood Balm. It cured me ofA novelty in the entertainment line, Terms reasonable, and hours araction it will be in order for him and
a musical concert and excursion com

an abscess on the lungs and asthma that
troubled me two years and that other
remedies failed to benefit."

the Board of Council to confer together ranged to suit convenience of rupiU
Young men intending to present them

SPOONS.

Ask for Paul K. v.'l ts' FOl'STAIJI
P2S, fresh v ;!:('. arrived.

1 foin?: 10 sny i jnr.t recelvej a fresh
li'lorihiMi ItOLLKO (.OLD CHAINS,
warrantei', for ex years. W n'.ve a written
!,'uarun!,'o wit - civ. ii Imni,

Tly STOCK TS WAV II', nm PHICKS
AitC WAY BOWS, Come In tcil see

bined is being gotten up by young and seek to adjust the existing differ selves for entrance examination at colSo you see it is sometimes well to trypeople of the city. The time fixed for lege the coming session, who are deficonstitutional treatment. No remedyences, which we hope will be easily and
speedily accomplished and the work

Hon. J. J. 0. Abbott has been

n trned as the successor of Sir John
it is the evening of the 23rd inst. is so good as B. B. B. (Botanio Blood cient in preparation, will lied u advan-

tageous to consult with us.The city council instructed the clerk Balm) for rebuilding wasted tissue, andpressed forward.McDonald in the government of ('. U. HKADtiAM,
14 3t S. E. KOONCE.Monday night to correspond with the

Canada. Changes in the City Hall
giving neaitn to every portion oi tne
system reaohed by that great circula-
ting stream of life, the human blood,Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina

New Berne will have quite a credi V1 T- TRailroad oompany and seek informa Again, it is often suoposed that coldstable City Hall after the improvements F.ATON,
site Baptlbt Church.

tion when the road will be built to New
Auction Sale.

MY OKFICE and the TWO OU'li'.! ILL)
INUS, on Craven street, now t d l y

and exposure are the only causes of
sciatica, rheumatism, eto. Such is notnow in progress are completed Tt'Berne. MM.'..- - HI,

lii'tj .:: i!vv. f
Thrt alflta rAnf which wan hAnnmlnff I aIwavi thA nun. It is frequently caused

The Prince of Wales is sinking
deeper and deeper in the mire. It
is now boldly charged that he was

bribed. Young Wilson loaned him

9 1,000,000,

George H. White, Esq., will he hoIiI tolh.-hlKhes- t

bidder, for cash, or lieuotlaule uolelbe railroad took out between 4,000 dfni,. haon r.mn .nJ i h,-n- by impurities in the blood.
and 5,000 packages of truck veatnrdnv. I t . ... mL .... Wm. Price. Luttsville, Mo., writes: lit bank, od HATl'KUAV, tbe JUi lust., on

STEAMER "CH!iLiNr TOR SALE.

1'iirsuant to a njttoient of tho Superior
o.in nti'rav ii. ...nt v. N win bii t

the promises at lo clooR. M.Th .r.m, k n tY I plBoeo y partus ,4j MhjM with Boiatica and had juneu ids uwkuk (ii;e,i-.?(- .

. between the two rooms in the second iMt tne ge 0f one arm and one leg for
line carried out 2,757 packages, divided gtorv has hnen taken down. The same ninn tsan. I went to Hot Sorines and

thH hurt a loot it-- !m.,iii street. Intho r'.ty Ni'wl,,-.-n- , i; welvfi nVlock. Mid-ln-

on I !.. 'J'weru t .1 Iim of lun.-.lS'- ilio
A secret conference of llepub-lica- n

leaders has been hold in
ai follows: 1,783 barrels potatoes, 602 h h..n Hnn!n ih. third .tr. n,i th also tried different doctors, but found Important to the Public ttnmlhiitt 'Cur.. ..in,, her I u onnnr,. i

no cure until l triea uotsmo tsiooaill . rt I l l . 1 and furnlt ure.Doxcs neans, 3w boxes cucumbers,
Tnrli-nann- lia Tnrl tn nArfont nlftnR . - separating noor nas ueea removed tnus Balm. It made me sound and well. I

am well known in this vicinity."
Terms L'im:i.

ply lo

lun

1 4uu. throwing all the space spoken of into
for advancing Secretary Blaine's Th n,0 iu ... t An,An .

I' ir further purtlculars ap- -
. II. OL'lON.-ii- ul

,M. 1)KV. HTEVKN80N,
Commissioners.

on Saturday
Observe, even when the renowned We will commence

morning our greatI uvuw vvuipnui wiii YUC7 ini ao a uvui lUAiv nnu a a i ivvi
nomination. It is Significant that give a moonlight excursion Fridsy pitoh, which will be nicely finished in Hot Springs failed, B. B.B. brought

relief. Remember, no matter whatthis meeting was held at the home night on the steamer Kinston, the cb-- native pine celling, stained and pan CLOSING OUT SALEblood remedy you have tried or intend DUFFY'S
DIARRHOEA MIXTUREof President Harrison . 1 390t which is to raise mony for new elled overhead. to try, B. B. B. is the only one that will OF

uniforms. The steamer will leave the! The nresent mayor's offloe will be give you complete satisfaction
"HON.J. N. Gilchrist, of Mont-1- 0. D. wharf at 8 p. m., sharp, and sail converted into cells for nrisoners and F Bale by F- - s Duff' Druggist, Spring and Summer Goods

I'UOl'EKTIKS:Lu- - --ii j i ii . .IK New Berne N. C,
Auudyiic, Caiiiiln.Tiive, AutUtptle aud

Thia is the simDle announcement I De erved. The charge Is 35 cents. will occupy substantially the same A UEff DISCOVERY.
TV, a Qi,nit.w..nl,nAl . rT--- L l I nlftr-- n Tf. nrill Anlv Hwnn nnsitinna with I "

that comes to as. He was a bril wwuuhj auuuui U. UIUUWK BUWI f J 0..:-!.- H lol0, Tl.n I'l nof L llllilT
MethodUt church will have their pionio e entranoe-th- at is all. Just placed "" ,.. "' "

AT

COST POSITIVELY,
consisting of thi following:

150 Men's and Boy's Suits.
300 pairs Men's and Boy's Shots,
250 pairs Ladies' Shoes and Slippers,
Our entire stock of Straw Hats,

liant young man, the son of one of
at Spring Garden today. They will go H"1 the southward so as to leave

the old Whig leaders of his State.

IUildlr Aiitrlngenf,
bowel diBordors by relieving

piiln mid iriplni:, ana by illKinfectlnK mor-
bid liiain-,- in Ibu Inlesllnnl Unci.

J 18 CKpocially ubi Iu! in uiaiTbnias andilyslnlr-ne- s afi-.-- lh b s have beenfreely eva-unu'- imlnr.ii iy (r by the use ofsimple ii'.n allves.
IMJHIi., lor min is, oi.e tpaBpoonful withwater: may - . -- .r,i m ouo ll0l,r,- Bliake vinl Uet.ire

by j, iv. bl.FFV, '"
nia:s,lw;stp ?,'e,v Berno, N. C."

on the steamer Trent, leaving from her room for the entrance to be ohanged TreeprjBUC SAFETY demands that onlyDissipation led to the terrible endi

will be sold to thoae not members of window of the city clerk's offloe now I bb tlicrd upon the market.It is reported that Father Mol Every yard of Ladies' Dress Goods in
the school up to time of leaving. The 8- - The front of the building will be i. "J 4-- . i"g on, .

. I wn with Rhmimaf iafTi anil the store, consisting of some beautifullinger is performing miracles. shades of Henriettas.indications are that there will be a good Panted and tho name "City Hall" N
. . Bnd many other medicines

Also, a nice line of Ladies u:;d ChilImmense crowds throng his chuich, attendance and a pleasant time. I.. It.painted in large letters aoross it at a I Dad been tried but no relief, and two
, ! ... 1. L , 1 .' t I. : . - I l..iil.n a! aninfimVEi I) i r I U mTDB mu

W. H. CTTATiWICK.CCTI.KB,
ildblll.

T. W-
dren's Summer Vests.uud uiiuiuu jaiu uuu mo uoiKuuoi- - G s. Palmer of New York . , I neiiruit iUHb Will Uia&U lb UUUIUIUUUUD. I UOblilOV Ul Wliuuwn uannM V.uiiE,y uiji.

ieie-- 1 ' . .1 ,. ,!, vul,ll, UITJ,.il- - M IfWEV, tjasuier.
We mean just what this ad. says.The fire bell will be moved from the I """i""! ..iiuiiuSwu,ui.inc steets. It is said that he heals graphed that the receibts of notatoes Farmers and Merchants Bankc,. was trouoiea wun ivstnma ana Come earlv and secure some epscial

rsKW IIEHK. Jr. C.bargains.
1 - . n mm

the sick, makes the lame walk and there yesterday aggregated over 25,000 tower in tn6 yard t0 De"ryu"ton Cough for many years, she had tried
bel- - Row 'P of the building at the oentre. other medicines prescribed byopens the eyes ot the blind. These Potatoes cleaned many

. . Thn AAtifvatif rKa wnrlr nafl A IfTavanfc Ph VQiriltna hilt flft T fillflf P.ftll M I'alil Capital, - . 875.000.. - . . . ... Inn wall or KA h t-- ll fin R nn I AU vuusau v V"V nvi w hs uiuuiuu. .w. - , - ...w.
mighty worKS are (lone at 1'ittS-- 1 - "u" ,'u," .ar(,aH tnVr wnii.m oirin. .i. thn be obtained and two bottles of teksian This Kuiil;. lu't niiiHiiiv.pil nir.ra i, .Harrington & Baxter

dwtf
ueiS a uonyy supply or Beans - - - - .... INHALKNT Cured her, vices to KiinliH, Ha ii KerB. Farmers, Mer-chants, Manufacturers ami others, and willendeavor to s ve prompt anil cur,.fi,l ,.t,.,and the prices ranged low on both wax moaeraiB PruB ol Mrs. H. B . Jewett had the Qrippe and June 13.

I " ' fl L.liI. m L. ntinnt . t.tn . r ..urnmn-- r:- -: : t.i : I and green varieties, half barrel boxes I . IOUH UUbUO ui mo rcnsian iAiiiiiu lion t a buslnes" connected with bankiuir;ntrus!eil to us.
Collections a Bncclaltv and nmHo .11

.xti. uiuiuuuhu Xiu4uiii bujk i ," V .7 .7 us oi mswwti ,, ENTIRELY, and manvhun W. D. McIVER,of either selling from 75o. S1.00,
3am Jones wants to spill as much 7. to Remaining in the postofflce at New dreag of other testimonials oan be

Bsrne, Craven county, N. C. June 13th, produced for other diseases, where the
1891. IRpimttine Balsam, and the Persian

Huckleberries are selling 8c. to 12c.

Personal.
blood as was spilled in our civil

ucceBMblo polnlsouius llbt;ral terms as willbe consistent with Judicious banking.
Jtusliu'bs solicited and correspondence In-

vited irom rarileRilusirlnt! to open accounts
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

B Eliza Beoton, George L. Bryan, Itnh.lrnt have made astonishine cures.. war in order to stop the liquor
Mr. S. W. Small wood left yesterday I Mrs. Rachel Brown. oioiouMv. ;ii wi n as irom those

existing arrangements.when everything else failstraffic, and proposes to head the O H. C. Crabtree, Mrs. Cheleey Cov Quaranteed to give satisfaction if NliW iiEKNE, N. C.
may 22 dwtf

morning on a business trip to New ery iusitclfnliy,
i. W. DEWEr, Cashier.

lMRKCl'fms:-!- ,. H. Cutler. Wm im,.
mgton. properly used, or money refunded.York.

' procession with his own rifle. But
i that rifle cannot kill half as far as D W. I Davenport.

O William Urioe. Mards. I. ll. I'ellctier. W. H. Oha'dwinfr' i'--Irs. Annie M. Hughes left to visit fi' DUFFY'S 3Sold by ail Druggists.
J. V. Jordan, Druggist,

New Berne. N. C., Aeent.
W. Siewavt, In', sutcr.relatives in New York.most of tbe whisky now on the H Miss Harriet Hamilton, Alonzo V. 11. l'elletler, Dank Attorney, my!) lstpOHOUP SYliUP.Harris.Hon. C. C. Clark left to attend amarket." J Miss Mary E. Jonss 'The price tells and everybody tells Jceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,meeting of tbe Board of Direotors of the

K Wm. Kelsey. Jas. Redmondthe price."It IS now said that Senators State penitentiary. His daughter, Miss DIRECTIONS :O Mrs. Leah Oats. We have a few more of those
H Xf,. F.- I- Ranrfara. Pptnr HjUMAr. Done for a child two or three yenrs old; oneWalthall will be re- - Mattie accompanied bim on a pleasureGeorge and

Miss Fanny A. Smith, Mr. Rhube new laununea Shirts Bligutiy teaspoonim; for a cm id three months old,
ten drops; for a child six months old, twentyInrnan fn fha TT Q flanofA frnm ItrlDiuihvu vu ia--u kj KJe Muunig iivui I I o .i o: J Simmons, wiuiam damae,efi w;th smoke and dust at drops; for one twelve months old, nearlyMiss Johnnie Whitford left to visit amu muc,
hair a teasnooniui repeating these aoeeiMississippi. For a time it was
frennently if necessary until relief is pro .WHOLESALE DEALElt INbelieved that these illnstrious men her brother, Mr. Reid Whitford at T Andrew Tingle. 50c, they were sold for double the

North Island, South Carolina. W Alice Rebecoa Wbithurst, Misel monev and ifvou need any shirts
cure- -.

This Is to certify that I have used Duffy's. would go down before theadvo Mr. Wm. E. Lukens who has large Chiney Walker. I .. - Croup byrup In my family for over six
r-i sir tha HnhrraQoni.v hnr ir.l. . . . . l D.H.,na A.II!nM rAi..u,a latlav. rilllv J " J months and I believe It to be a most excel0-- tes" VI ug Muu-vaa- iuj, u v IlimnBr lnEATABIB. KC VSnnflmarfl anal I wu vmuuj ivi igmno, ... ,

lent remedy for oroun with children, esne
--hatthARtata will cn R..h ,1 .,Ai..A. a"? advertised, and give date of list. the time to buy, Sizes 14 TO K. dally as a preventive. Our youngest child'sr::siiiii. - -- ""; " r I Tha ramilatinna now rAnmrn that ans t.h Tr.j...i.:.i. nr; nad a severe attacx or croup aDout a year

ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious aboutw. V against the Babtreasary. new saw mill at Morehead, and cent shall be collected on the delivery Pa,unBS" uuuwbuuh-- , w
family who have been spending a couple of each letter advertised. 11.00. Bleached pepperill jeans lis recovery, but was successfully treated by

our physician, but thinking It probable that

WINES,

LIQUORS

other attacks might follow we frequently,1 rMOROOCOMSnow a center wm. js; ularkb. r. m. Drawers, all sizes at 50c. ma
p ww I. B - nsea uunys uroup syrup and the child has

had no marked symptoms of croup since.pnbliQ Interest. . The Sultan is ser-- 1 Albert, left returning to their home in I

Notice. I bosom and Peque bosom shirts
ioauy uw ana i there is no one to rnuaaeipma. Un .T

ana i Deueve ii is uue to inn use oi inu
Croup Syrup, and we now keen a bottle of it
at our house at all times, and 1 cheerfully

D. Carpenter, the christian Hew lot scarfs, collars ana culls.
Mr. Jas. R; Roberts, a nativs. Hew W0lker who has been a very successful;; acceed to the government In tbe AT HOWARD'S. recommend ll to an. is. u. harni'm

Bernian. now Of Annlston, Alabama, I laborer in the Lord's vinyard, wUl Also very effectual In relieving coimlie' vrtnt of his death. Morocco is cer ana corns. rHxriKiD ahd bold BrrriAr1 and will nnih in tha nit commence a series of mesungs in nan (DIraixtilly B. N. DUPPr, flew Bern, N. C.l ouuamj
Wholesale Agents-McKes- son St Kobblns and CIGARS,g tajaly hastening to Its dessolution. ,horttim. vhHlng relttlvA, and leave Sk. X'n JZx

j , SpalnFrance, ;tBnglafl4 and Ger- - tor Morehead to spend the summer. So are cordially tavited
i

ni. The
to iatratiil 91Kultcn Btreet; Wm. H. HchlelUln A Co.

170 William Btreet, lseyt York city., .- - , w IMxislixiLSmany all Claim the right to admin-- j Mr. L. A. Coulter,' State Secretary cf these services,

later the ; estate,:i and this the T. It. 07 arrived night to
8.
W.

R.
R.

Ball,
BaiNaioN, ISTotmar lead to flomnlicationfl of thfl ehort time in the oity In the South Front Street,D. M. Hollowkll,

Committee.. .'. . ' . : i , Internal of tha Ioaal aagnnlatlnn. ' A Thousand Fairs ofmm .AAn. nn.nM I s ,, . j 1"-- -
luuav noituuai uamis. Misses" Emma Jordan' and Fannie NEW GOODS.

Beautiful
Uallelejah.h Wm. Ortrrifln fiiimmini f.h Hoiiana.ana Jirf. iAtner uwii went

The Salvation Army will have an iceIdown to Morehead last' night lo attend: Two Ioo;s Enst'Gaston House
Shoes at

J. F. TAYLOR'S
AT LOW PRICES. BUI ALSO

victim of the card table, has an oream festival at their barracks on
Wednesday night at eight o'clock.the Teachers Assembly. 4

i. A I. a.-iU- -J AlM A V.tMM.m i.m.1 m in nraii.iH.nii r. m inin - - t Colorings and Designs- ".77 I:" "ro ipenainga non,, oneomeall. Seat free.an income oiaDouiw-wu,u- w a year. inor, time with relattrH In the oitv.l Capt. ahd Mbs, Stevens Mail Pouch TobaccoSpecial .Price: New Kerne, n. i;. ;Miss Garner, whom he married, la left lait night for Morehead. .
topiit-lco--m, Iune4 dwl ..)'.'bb nnn bb nranm 'i nara vara r nria m i . . . At 2 12 CENTS Per Package.

Also a heavy stock of

, ..v. -- vv v.w v,. nor wer rmj inn, ueaaaobes ' ana revere, to ciense tne j 1 fin
of the Garner girls who ihherited Mns. WiNsiAw8ooTnff gently, when UCi iara WOriU 1UC soda water on Draught

.
been osea ror onuaren teetmng. it costive or diuous, or wnen tne Diooa teabont . 1C IS not17,000,000. - pro- -
toothei ih ,thMt iofuni th, gunMi lmpnr, ot ,inggish, : to permanently

bable that they Will be "left 0n( in allays all pain, cures wind colic, and la cure babitnal constipation, to awaken
f.hroW, t,hIiihUntifnl .Tnn tnrirn. the best remedy for Dlerrhoea. Twenty the kidneys and, liver to a healthy

Job Lots of Tobacco,
ranidntr from l8o. nor nonnd un.

Today at JOHN DUNN'S.
New Fountains, New Cooler, and best

ot all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The syrups
do not come In contact with any metal.
Call and try It. tf

Also, a heavy stock of other goods to
i . . . . . five centy a bottle. Bold by , all orog- - aotlvity, without Irritating or weaken' DARG.1K1 STORE meet tbe demands of purchasers.iu. Duuiety, as now uuiihihuuju gists throughout the world. - v ing them, nee syrup of rigs


